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IN l HE COUR r OF TrlE SUB-DIVTSIONAL lrJDrCIAL MAGTST-RATL (M)::

CI]APAI(HOWA, SADIYA

Prcscnt: Sri 11.C Phukan, SDIM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

Date: 14.2.2023

' PRC- 11,712022_

(Details*of FIR/ crime and Police station)

Complainant/ Informant State of Assam

Represcnted by

Accuscd

Ilcprcscntcd by

Smt. Sulekha Kar

Lcarned Assistant Public Prosecutor

1. Sri Babul Mahanta

S/O- llole Mahanta

R/O- Thapabari, PS-

Saikhowaghat, Dist-

Tinsukia, Assam

2. Pulin Kakati

S/O- Latc Mojit Kakoti,

3. Rideep Mahanta

R/O- Thapabari, PS-

Saikhowaghat, Dlst-

Tinsukia, Assam.

Sri Pranjal Baruah

Learned Advocate

SubEXvbional
Judiill Mjilratc(Mi.
Sadip, Chepalf,roue
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Date of framinq charges

Date of commencement of evidence

Date on which judgment is reserved

Date of judgment

Datc of thc scntcncing order, if anY

23.9.7_023

75.9.7023

7.2.7023

7.2.2023

7.2.2023

10.2.2023

NA

Rank of Namc of

the accused

accuscd

Accused Details:

[)atc of t)atc

a rrest rcleascd

on bail

27.9.2022 26.t0.2022

27.9.2022
')6.10.20)-2

27.9.2022 26.10.2072

NA
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SufUvirional

Judicn hfa$ietraffM)'
S"oiw, Gh-aoa?<howa
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Initiation of the prosecution case:

1. Thc brief facts that set the prosecution case in motion is that on

7-'-;.9.202?- an c;ahar was lodged by onc Bohcn Khaluwal, S/O- Sri

Manik Khatuwal, R/O- Dirak Amguri gaon, P.S- Saikhowa, Dtst..-

Tinsukia, Assam and same was rcgistcred bcing Saikhowaghat P.S

casc no- 17]2022 uls- 32513411307134 IPC. ln the cjahar it was

allcAcd that on 23.9.2022 the accused persons sprcad a rumour that

thc informant is a child kidnapper (Supadhora). Owing to this local

pcoplc including the accused persons lynchcd thc informat at

Thapabari qaon whilc hc was comtng to attcnd a wcdding party tn

thc housc of Sri tlhoben Uaruah at Thapabarr. Hcncc this casc.

Investigation and trial :

2. On rcccipt of thc said cjahar thc Officcr- in- charqc, Saikhowaghat

[)olic-c station caused the invcstigation of thc casc. Durinq

invcstigation the LO visited the place of occurrence and prepared a

rough sketch map. He rccorded the statemcnt of the witnesses u/s-

l6l Cr.P,C. Thc accuscd perscns werc arrcstcd and f'orwardcd to

ludicial custody. ln course of timc they wcrc rclcasi:d on bail. On

completion of thc invcstigation thc conccrncd I/O submittcd chargc

shcct against thc accused persons namely 1. Pulin Kakati,2. Babul

,$xffi"ffi fu . * x .I :,';,: : :: uil :ffi J ::. : ::i 1 l,'; :'i. I i.? i' I J;

summons was issued to them. Accused appeared bcforc thc court

. and [hcy wcrc allowed to go on court bail. Ncccssary copics werc

furnished to the accused pcrsons uls- 207 Cr P C. After hearing both

srdes and having found prima facie material against the accused

persons charge u/s 325134U34 IPC was framed to which they

plcadcd not quilty and claimcd to be tried, :



3. [)urinq t.he-. coLlrs(] of

witncss. I havc hcard

both sides. I have also

on rccord.

thc trial, the prosccut.ion cxamincd onc

thc arguments of thc lcarncd counscls for

carefully gonc through thc evidencc aclduced

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:

(a) Whether on 23.9.2022 (time not mentioned) the accused

pc'rsons in furthcrance of common intention wrongfully rcstraincd

the informant at Thapabari in which hc had a riqht to proceed and

thcrcby committcd an offencc punishable uls- 34t134 lpc?

(b) whcthcr on the samc day time and place the accuscd persons in

furthcrance of common intention voluntarily caused grievous hurt to

the informant and thcreby conrmitted an offcnce punishabrc u/s-

32_sl34 rPC?

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND RESONS THEREOF:

Lct me discuss thc above points togcther for the sakc of

convenience in order to arrive at a conclusive position.

5. Thc prosccution has cxamined PW.i i.e Bohen Khatuwal who is the

informant/ victim of thc case. He dcposcd that this case was sct in

motion because of misunderstanding. In his cross examinatron pw.l

, .r. ri.rtr1 deposed that he has no objection if the accused persons are

,,*o]d,ffi*m:,acquirted rrom the cha rses.

G.,divG '-"'- 6. J-hc prosecution dcclincd to adduce further cvidcnc-c as accordrng to

t.hc prosecution no fruitful purpose would bc scrvcd.

7. I havc pcrused thc casc record and it appcarcd to mc that thc

. informant Bahcn Khatuwal is the principal witncss to the allcgcd

occurrcnce as such whcn he had not supported his own casc, thcrc

is no reason to examinc thc other witncsscs whose evicJcncc is

mcrcly of a formal naturc. Hencc thc cvidence of the prosccution

side was closed.

4.

5.



B. I hr:rr: is no incriminatrng rnati:rral aqainst thr: ar_cuscd pcrsons.

Hcncc thc cxamrnalion of the accusecJ pcrsons undt:r scction 313 cr
n c- ii oispensed with. I had heard the argumcnts put forwarded by

thc learned advocate for the parties.

9. LJpon perusal of thc above evidencc on rccorcl rl is cstablishcd that

no inqredient of the offence under section 341123s134 Ipc are madc

out. The prosecution has failed to prove that the accused pcrsons

have committed offence under section 34t1325134 Ipc and as such

t.he 'polnt for determination is answercd in thc negativc and in

favour-of thb accuscd persons.

ORDER

Thc prosecution has not been abrc to establish the guilt of thc

accuscd persons beyond rcasonablc doubt and hcncc thc accuscd

pcrsons 1. Pulin Kakati,2. Babul Mahanta and 3. Ridecp Mahanta

arc acquitted of the charges under scction 3411325134 Ipc and is

sct at liberty.

10.The bail bonds for the accused person shail be in forcc for six

months.

I I . Matcrial Exhibits if any shall bc disposcd of as pcr proccdurc of law.

l2.Accordingly thc casc is disposed of on contest.

Givcn under my hand and seal of this court on this the l0tr' day of

February, 2022 . Thc entire ;udgmcnt is typed by me.

(Sri R Phukan)

Sadiyas DiF4(04 pchdpbxti o wa,
,uCr*, roS tgtrrrleii l, \,
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A. PROSECUT]ON

RANK NAME

PW.l Bohen Khatuwal

B. Defence Witnesses, if any:
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NATURE OF EVIDENCE

lnformant

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

Dcscription

C. Court Witnesses, if any:

RANK NAME

CW.I NIL

RANK

DW.1

NAME

NIL

Sr. No.

,'.\

Defencc:

Sr. No.

1 ,,

LIST OF PROSECUTION/DEFENCE/COURT EXHIBITS

A. [)rosccution:

B.

Exhibit Numbcr

Exhibit P-1lPW.1

Fxhibit Numbcr

NIL

Ejahar

Dcscription
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D.

C, Court Exhibitsi*

Sr. No.

1

Matenal Ob;ccts:

Sr. No.

1

Exhibit Number

NIL

Exhibit Number

NIL +

Descriptron

Descrrption
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